
Hello dear Erasmus students , 

We are glad you chose Timisoara for your Erasmus+ adventure! ️ We are ESN 

Timisoara, a part of Erasmus Student Network and we are here to welcome you. But, before 

anything else, allow us to introduce ourselves and our ***BUDDY PROGRAMME***: 

 

ESN Timisoara is a section of ESN in charge of the Erasmus and international students in the 

city of Timisoara. ESN Timisoara's aim is to provide help, information, a friend in a new 

place, as well as organizing various events for the international incoming students in 

Timisoara.  

Read more about ESN: https://esn.org/about 

 

Stay tuned, there is more to come! Find us on:  

Facebook: ESN Timisoara 

Instagram: @esntimisoara 

Twitter: esn_timisoara 

Website: http://www.timisoara.esn.ro/ 

 

And join our official Erasmus Incoming group on ESN Timisoara Erasmus in Timisoara 

2017/2018. This will be the place where we will post all useful information, events and also it 

provides you the opportunity to talk with other students: 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/1373193802788843 

 

But wait, that's not all! Now it’s time for ***BUDDY PPROGRAMME*** 

Buddy programme is an ESN project that assigns incoming students to locals (called #buddies). 

Buddies help the exchange students through their first steps in Timisoara, before and after arriving. 

Your buddy will answer to your questions about life and studies... in Timisoara or would simply give 

you a chance to hang out with locals . 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fesn.org%2Fabout&h=ATOjBzXuGpYjt5cd3-bTiTt2RVY_SsqgaOgQkzVvBurYY0_ztbfcBFrK2N_OT-L1iW_A5mdiWSVfdwm3p08m9r4BoLDRu6SPB3x7wuUUVmVYTfbd1Y-ZIXkjs26O-fz22_PKyvh1-s3UFzc5mh2r7PGohgo5DurNKT9tZmCEBlhVLwRETHMyNKa6UJHpgjaC1GNCUFb0lQVJFnNL67PnLKDcIqgmBEyOJjGaEcQx3wVTp-VXFxgdtyEnBQr4twlU1A_MTHrCRxoXtc3L0rIMQtW6OJIt50wfMCWi8UppJg
http://www.timisoara.esn.ro/
https://web.facebook.com/groups/1373193802788843/?ref=gs&fref=gs&dti=1812011779121924&hc_location=group
https://web.facebook.com/hashtag/buddies?source=feed_text&story_id=1907421559580945


 

So what are you waiting for?  Fill in this form, if you haven't done it yet, choose 

that you want a buddy and get your first #Erasmus friend!  

 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScDoPqNu6JuJiukY1yIJH8Fqm_0iXvytPEopy0

7yglwHybW0A/viewform 

 

Note: Please fill in the form, if you haven't done it yet, regardless the buddy option as we need 

the other information in order to start preparing for the upcoming semester. If you don't want 

a buddy, just choose "NO" in the form. 

 

___ 

Mesaj terminat. Imi pare rau de confuzie. 

 

Bianca Ștefan 

President 
ESN Timișoara 
Email: president@timisoara.esn.ro 
Phone: +40 732 146 740 
__ 
Erasmus Student Network Timișoara 
Timișoara, Romania 

www.timisoara.esn.ro 
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